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have been reeived for ail,

ýref idu areinvited.towcntact-the-
fetumrngOffice, Bomà.232t SU B.

ELECINS & I0ERENDUMS.
THURSIJAY IFRIOY

RFERENDUM 9UESTINS WLL BE

Déyou swm rcontimud numbusip in t -
C»dmR Femraio of Sudets (CFS) at a
continued cost of $4.00 per fuil-tim MtWen per year
and $0.80 per part-time student Per Yea?
IJEl S OIlNO

Do you wish the Students' bnion to plaoe
oest nc addition to thos which exist wvitliin

~ga"Ie edoeand provincial lmw, on activties im
the Students Union BuiIdinq?
EJýYES. ENO

REFERENDUMS FORUM
Tuesdy, Februay 5,1400 hrs
SUBiTheatre
Alil studentsinvited.
BEERAL ELECTONFORUM
Wehiesdy, Febiy 6th, 1200 tns.
SUB ibetre
CLASSES CANGELLED 1200-1300 hrs
All studets kwd. -gg

Exjo 86 lâsts 165 àlays, beglnhlng
Mb ,aZm n expected to ho the
-iargs woid's fair hedIn North

Twenty to 28 million visitors are
expected. Elghty pavillons repres-

enting varlotz nations as well as
American state and Canadlan pro-
vinces -M11 partcdpate. l'hé False
Creek site ls the largestst aslfe fr
a North America-hld Expo.

"A major display to promote
Alberta's very advanced and corn-
puterized know-how (transp)orta-
tion by pipeline wlII in fact be a
computer-cantrolled laser tunnel
made in Red Deer.,

According to Blundell, a display
of chntinlaercoors in the tun-
nan b. eenwhn people walk
through it.

The exhibits in the Alberta pavil-
lion will ho set up according to the
season they are usuially seen in. For
example, a film on rodeos wilr be
shown in the summner and grain
production harvesting) will b. a
*part of the fait seasoi. The restau-
rant will serve Alberta-produced
faads 1k. beef and lamb.

Blundeli says the reason for
AlberWa'paitipatkmnlis cash. «W.
aimf to brlng I a minimum of five
percent of the visitis for vacation

in Albf*andfferboMnessQppor-
tunities forthS erépreÀeuý«
.These opportunities are malnly

in the development of ail and gas
industries.

"lAny sale that Albertit càn
achive beneflts everybody In the
provnc,» 8lundel states.
- -kUndell is certain that the $7.9

million Aberta will spend on this
fa wll b. moey well-spent. Six
mflhon dollrs of tbis fnd goes
toward thé co.istrucdloand inte-
rior of the pavillon The rernaining
money will cover the ct of run-
inii I

Alberta -pavillon is constructed,
on a 1,500 square-meter site con-
necting the pavilions of the U.S.S.R.,
the U.S.A. and Europe. Its sche-
duled completion date Is Novem-
ber 1985

il'he Iberta Pavilion will also
need people to staff it. "We need
20 Albertans who are cheerful,
Intelligent, helpful aMa articulate to
present Alberta in Expo 86 as

té ccaMe om mr
jround s peclal 4ne

riclate il-ri*woke
tance, hat equaTchancu
loge student"f

However, the ability
one or mmr languages o
English MO behoa veryî

"We ivill need a stafft
tom ore more of thefolio

uae: French, Chinese (
andCantones), termar,
and Spanish."

These 20 people wiIl b
for four weeks ln Aiber
minimum twô-weiek pre

indei s Ws. trainingcourseon site in April 1986,
lys IIIyIQAe Durlng the trainlig sesion Iâ,
fe to- ppy Aberta, trainees wilti b golng tô
fourp part- varlous places in the province, such
MU riajr- as Calgary, Banff and Fort MacMur-
4ag,. râ;a am oeaout dmpro-
ive a staff vince and l people.
ont bock- Blundellsaysthe responsibilities
weùejs W 'Of thée j sinclude "lpeedac-

rfor In Ing wl th--h. public and escortlng
eas a co4l- eding figures.

"W e will provide the accomma-
to speaIk dation In Vancouver. An honora-

otber than rium of $1000 per month will ho
important paid for the whole of the approxi-

mately sevien month engagemneht.
hât speaks In addition, a $15.00 per diet wIIl

oioAnglan-. paid when working,» says lun-
(Mandarin doit. .
%,Japanese

be trained
erta with .a
,e-opening

Interested people should write
and tell Blundeil why they would
like ta ho considered for thése jobs.
For furthér detuils, cali Blundeil at
422-4095.

Future politicos
conenaierI fr page 1.

Caroline Nevin was Clubs Com-
missioner last year after Dawn
Noyes ressgned at Christmas.

Martin Schug is running in his
fourth consecutive campaign ta
gain a posiion on the executive.
He was neyer successful. Schug bas
contributed ta the. Gateway and
was llsted in one issue of the 'Grind
as lus photo editor.

Donald Stanley is a Science rep;
Rob Spaiie bas been assodiated
wlth the Grindas its business man-
ager; Gayle Morris is ane of the
two SUJ orbudspersons..
.Tw o0f the Board of. Governors

candidates served on counicil this
year. Jim Sinkaruk is running for
his second term on B of G white
Floyd Hadglns Is the current SU
président.

White area-ditectorsm "land
Mctaughlln must take a leave of
absence, stting student council

reps rnay choube not to. A council
meeting is scheduied for, Feb. 5.
The elections ho held Feb. 7 and 9.

In the past, SU executives have
voluntarily stepped dog" while
campaigning, bùt ýHodgins has
chosen not to.

Aiso on the ballot wlll b. ques-
tions of the fate of the SU Building
policy a nd U of A mnefiibrship in
Cf S.

The SU pollcy wasnsmte three
'years ago ta ban sexist, raclst or
otherwlise offensive materiais and
events from the SU Building. Part of
that policy, banntng the sale of
South African product.s in the
building, was overtumned this past
summier. 1

The CFS referendumn is intended
ta determine the > 0f A SU's future
wi th e national lobby group.,

Campauigns supporting and op-
posing each of the questions willl
ho mounted.

GATEWAY staff meein
TrusaY 12:30 p.m -ratfication of Gateway constitu -
tion; election of editor-in-chief setection commlttee; selec-
ton of date for g«enea taff electons.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

frIncome Tex Purposes

You May pick U!p:
An officiai tees reoeipt (if fees are pald ln full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northonst corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m, and 6 00 p.m.,

February.11-15, 1985 (inlusive)
Pieue Brin q Idenilfication

Office of theComptroller
f:è. Diiision


